
Norwalk Chamber
sets summer events

NORWALK — !e
Greater Norwalk Cham-
ber of Commerce will its
BBQ Beach Bash at 5:30
p.m. on !ursday, Aug.
29, at Calf Pasture Beach
on Calf Pasture Beach
Road. !e price is $45 and
includes a drink. Registra-
tion is required.

To register or for more
information, call (203)
866-2521.

NCC to hold
pharmacy training

NORWALK — !e
Norwalk Community Col-
lege Division of Extended
Studies and Workforce
Education is o"ering a 20-
session Pharmacy Tech-
nician Training course,
beginning Tuesday, Sept.
24. !is course will meet
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and !ursdays.

!e Pharmacy Techni-
cian Training program
prepares students for
entry-level positions in
community and hospital
pharmacy settings and for
the Pharmacy Certi#ed
Technician (PCT) Exami-
nation.

Students will learn
about prescription and
over-the-counter drugs,
compounding, calcula-
tions, legal aspects and
parenteral administration
of drugs and aseptic tech-
niques, as well as topics in
chemistry, anatomy,
physiology and pharma-
cology. A strong back-
ground in mathematics is
recommended.

Students must have a
high school diploma or
GED at time of registra-
tion.!e tuition is $699.
To register, contact the Di-
vision of Extended Stud-
ies and Workforce
Education at (203) 857-
7237.

WBDC to hold
annual breakfast

STAMFORD —  !e
annual Women’s Busi-
ness Development Coun-
cil’s (WBDC) breakfast
will be held at the Stam-
ford Marriott on !urs-
day, Oct. 24. 

“Connect – Grow - In-
$uence: Women with Im-
pact” will feature the
growing e"ect of women
business owners as deci-
sion makers, architects of
change and economic in-
$uencers with a focus on
women in diverse indus-
tries. 

!e panelists include
Sarah Fisher, race car
driver and CEO of Sarah
Fisher Hartman Racing;
Susan Du"y, executive di-
rector for the Center for
Women’s Entrepreneurial
Leadership at Babson
College; and Laurie
Tucker, senior vice presi-
dent of corporate market-
ing for Fedex Services.  

!e panel moderator
will be the executive di-
rector of Connecticut’s
Permanent Commission
on the Status of Women,
Teresa Younger.  

Lt. Gov. Nancy Wyman
is the honorary chair-
woman and Denise L.
Nappier, Connecticut
state treasurer will be a
guest speaker. Diana
Sousa Jepsen, vice presi-
dent of Corporate Com-
munications of Cigna
Corporation, will serve as
mistress of ceremonies.
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A dog gone good 20 years

Hour Photo/Alex von Kleydorff
Dog Gone Smart owner Chris Onthank spends time with some of the day care dogs at his business in Norwalk.

Dog Gone Smart celebrates 20 years of serving dogs

NORWALK — !e
concept of the dog being
man’s best friend is an
idea not taken lightly at
Norwalk’s Dog Gone
Smart Canine Center.

Started in 1993 by ca-
nine behavior expert Chris
Onthank, the Dog Gone
Smart recently celebrated
its 20th anniversary and its
many successes in the ca-
nine training, boarding
and grooming world. 

!e Center, which
began as a dog training
business in the basement
of St. Paul’s on the Green
church in Norwalk, has
been located for the past
12 years in an 11,000
square foot building com-
plete with a swimming
pool, spacious play areas,
training grounds, and
grooming facilities. !e
larger space has allowed
Onthank and his sta" to
expand the business o"er-
ings to meet demand for
quality canine care, in-
cluding grooming, day
care, boarding, and exten-
sive training programs. 

Dog Gone Smart o"ers
more than 20 classes for
canines covering a diverse
range of topics from swim-
ming lessons to tracking
and agility courses. Pro-
viding programs for dogs
to become delta therapy
dogs, the service that
brings dogs to hospitals
and rehabilitation centers
in the area, as well as the
basic behavioral training
and socialization classes
for puppies, the center is a
hub of canine related ac-
tivity.  

For Onthank, working
with dogs is in his DNA. As

a child he lived above the
kennel house at Rose
Farms Kennels in Green-
wich, where his family
trained and bred blood
hounds and dachshunds.
Both his aunt and his
grandmother were Ameri-
can Kennel Club judges
and Onthank himself has
shown dogs throughout
his life. 

When Onthank #rst de-
cided to open Dog Gone
Smart he says “people did
not believe it when I said I
was going to open a doggy
day care. People just
thought of day care as a
thing for children.” 

!e concept of day care
for dogs was nearly un-
heard of in the early 1990s
and Onthank’s business
was only the second facil-
ity of its kind to open in the
United States next to
Yuppy Puppy in New York
City, Onthank said. Inno-
vation became one of On-
thank and his team’s
trademark business strate-
gies as they continually
strive to bring new training

methods, technologies,
and care methods to use at
the Center. 

“We are innovative
through leadership, we’re
always thinking of the next
step,” said Dog Gone
Smart’s Marketing Man-
ager Jaimee Kelsey. 

Of these innovations
was Onthank’s idea of in-
stalling a pool for the dogs
to learn to swim. 

“Most people assume
that dogs are born know-
ing how to swim,” Onthank
said. “!at is not always
the case.” 

Progressive and cre-
ative thinking are not the
only hallmark’s of On-
thank’s successful busi-
ness. Onthank and his
team are personally in-
volved and acquainted
with each of the dogs that
frequent the center. 

“We know every dog’s
name. Sometimes we
don’t even know the
owner’s name, we just call
them ‘Bruno’s mom,’” On-
thank said. 

!e familiarity between

Onthank and his sta" and
the dogs goes beyond sim-
ply knowing each canine’s
name. !e sta" at the Cen-
ter understands each dog’s
behavioral disposition and
works with the strengths
and weaknesses of each
canine, enforcing training
outside of the classroom. 

“We all reinforce train-
ing,” Kelsey said. 

Each sta" member at
the center work hands-on
with the dogs and On-
thank emphasized: “We
are all trainers here and
there is always someone
with the dogs 24/7.” 

!e devotion to canines
at Dog Gone Smart has
made Onthank’s clientele
loyal to the Center, which
is evidenced by the fact
that many of Onthank’s
clients are third or fourth
generation family pets. 

“Dogs just love it here,”
he said. “Last week we had
a dog break away from his
owner in the parking lot
and try and get back into
the play room.” 

Another touching testi-

monial of Onthank and his
sta"’s devotion to the hap-
piness and wellness of ca-
nines was the story of a
dog that recently had to be
put down. !e dog’s
owner knew that Dog
Gone Smart was her pet’s
favorite place and brought
him to the Center to be put
down.  

While running Dog
Gone Smart Canine Cen-
ter and Dog Gone Smart
Pet Products, Onthank
also #nds the time to give
back to animal shelters
across the U.S. and writes
an informative blog for
dog owners, CanineMas-
ter.com. 

As a serious dog lover,
Onthank adopted his own
dog, Dave, from a shelter.
He works directly with the
Pet Animal Welfare Society
(PAWS) to provide assis-
tance to troubled pets
through free behavioral
training and therapy and
also featured homeless
pets in the 2014 Dog Gone
Smart Pet Products cata-
log. !e catalog features
products from Onthank’s
company Nano Pet Prod-
ucts, an endeavor he
started after receiving pos-
itive reviews about the pet
products being used at the
Center. 

!e products are spe-
cially formulated to be
easy to clean and func-
tional for canine usage. A
percentage of the pro#ts
from the products go di-
rectly to animal shelters to
bene#t dogs that are in
search of loving homes. 

“!is isn’t a store,” On-
thank said about the cen-
ter. “!is is your dog’s
home away from home
and a place to make every-
day life with your dog eas-
ier.” 

By KATHLEEN
McWILLIAMS
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Steven Cordoba helps Marty, a rescued Austrialian cattle dog, get past his anxiety to
swim, during a training session in the pool at Dog Gone Smart.

“"The Hour has signi!cantly increased my 
business pro!tability and client awareness"”
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